INTRODUCTION
This study lorms part ol a series of investigations (Blanc' 1979) of the four species of the genus AcanthodactylusWiegmann, ta-ä4',-.ä* kno*"-n lrom iunisia: A' inornatus Gray, 1845, A' padalis (Lichtenstein, 1823), A. Oosfianr'rsiluOoin' 1829) and A; sa.vignyi blanci (Audoin' 1829) lts aim is a synthesis of field observarr;;;;^s ih" Ljionat oistriuuiion and the zones occupied broadlv and narrowly by each of these speces'
The literature |'"pon" ,"gärä'inäthe disrributionat panern of these lorms (see Blanc, 1935 and Bons, 1968 lor earlier ,"r"'"'iä"1 äMays deal with 993q1phi" information on regions more or less close to the site of collection oiio""r"rion. Two difliculties occur. The first is toponymic: certain geographical terms, such ""'öLiöö"i "re dilficutt ro localize because they are used so widelv'
The second is of a systemari"-,üui"i"ärri", authors conlused some ot the species (Blanc, 1979 with some taxonomic q,"siä"'ä'-"ig"ts ?') lrom Kairouan and Sfax area we encountered it close lo the Ket town, n""rü" Ärä"ri"i rronti"r and on the hills ol the region ol semmana and of "rT,g:r""ä, with its very great range, is in contrast to A. inomatus Iti *rrr"n"" at ölax and Kerkennah (Mayet, 1903, using To summarize: ln Tunisia, one species (A. pardatis) has a vast bioclimatic and geographic distribution, while the ofher three arä mainly restricted respectively to the semi-arid, arid and hyper-arid or Saharien (Table 1)' " Th" bibliogr"phy indicates ih"t A. b*riunr" has long been known to occur in the sahara. otivier 1taso1 inai"at"" that it was ,,common" in the desert and Lavauden (1926) confirmed this *iJ"-rp'r""6 äi"tribution; de Witte (1930) and Angel (1944) -observed specimens in the vicinity oJ iogga?; Cautier (1967), as weil ai Grenot and üernet (1973) meter nigh. These are lormed of free aeolian sands retained by shrubs' nolably.Retama rctam iääpirrio,i"""""t, Arthrophytum schmiftianus (chenopodiaceae\ and rhymelea microphyila (rhymeleaceae).oneencountersthernontt'ebedsandedgesoltherivers(=oueds),wherethesoilis contoured into tairly high xnolis (higher than one mete4 lixed by dense bushes, as well as on soils oi very fine loose texiure tne surtace ot which has been sculptured by the wind..A. in.ornatus establishes most of its burrows on the inclines ol sand dunes at the foot of plants; only in the case of danger does it use the tunnels ol rodents' Thethreeotherspeciesexploitmorecompactclayey-sandysoilsthatoccasionallycontain stones; they do not exploit rocky iegions. sometimes o_ne may discover them hiding beneath a rock, üri i"'g""är"r lhey dig theirown""h"lt"r". The disribution ol their hole appears less tied to the pf""tr. h Siai U""t 
